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here Admiral Cervera will have to accept | ■■ wl
battle at once. It » confidently expected 
that a hard blow will be struck within 
three or four days aqd that the result will 
be known to the world at large at the ex
piration of that time. It has not been dis
closed whether Commodore Schley is to be 
reinforced, but it would not be surprising 
if some additional ships were sent to him.
Temperature at Santago de Cabs is no de
grees in the shade and in the steel turrets 
the heat is actually beyond the power of 
endurance.

> News Summary. >
The plans of the Kings Countv, N. B., 

alms house are being prepared by G. E. 
Pairweather. The building will be erect
ed about a mile from Norton station, will 
be 64x42 feet, two and one-half stories 
high, with accommodation for 50 people.* 

Toronto’s revenue last year from her 
street railway was cloee on fit50,000. This 
is net profit ; the parties who operate the 
railway repaid to Toronto the price which 
Toronto paid to the old owners for the 
property.

Mr. Charles Odell, of Fredericton, died 
' a. He was a brother of the 

Odell

Tormenting
“1 suffered for jrears with titter. On 

•Thing nr hands were itlir «ni my fln- 
gem crooned. Thor would crock oil orer 
end the blood would run from them. The 
doctor ordered me to giro up wot*. 
Thou ж friend «ой, 'Tm AVer’s 
SAPARILLA.' I took in oil eight 
bottles, which completely heeled me."

Km. W. SLOAN, Royemford, Pe.

Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery,
Bowel Complainte.

A Bore, Safe. Quick Cure for 
these troubles I»
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IITeller. Friday cvenm 
late Senator 
years old. His widow and three 
survive.

VoL XIV.and was seventy-two 
children І I

ifaiirTfilter-.
I It lo the trusted friend of the J

A Route et Kingston, Kings county, 
About a Ladder. owned by Mr. James Hegan, of this city,

££=“3=
the Pacific Ocean. The Islanders labored incendiary origin —Globe, 
hard to understand its purpoae, and finally Some time ago the Rev. Theodore J. 
settled in two great parties ; one asserted Shaffer resigned the pastorate of a Metho- 
tba, the rung, were nwl, to keep .be ride. ^bureh
apart, the other claiming that the objert of jjgj, end ha. just been elected
the rung! was to keep the eidca tofuAber. „^nnl of the local branches 
Some thought it eu . feuet. tome aeketo- Xialgamatel Ae.x4.llou of Iron end Steel 
toe raft, but all look (Idea in the dispute 2Г*.»" , N Vort 
ea to the object of the rungs. Finally • ^ . , , , hehipwre. ke<l аеііш wee driven erimre, nod *'• <dad«on. triol hi. hood .St hymn
he settled the ladder nueetion by putting ll J*1*»* 4“*T J”*.r ^ i-tna metis's* wthe side* were there to hold them ÎTplecw ш to,

* * * ortie, TUm\ of Аж*." he wae known to
. a Urge newbet •« the

Medical MWm imeU*m\ section of Ihr Italian public

Gladstone's Inf]
Grad nation Essay, by 1 

of 1898 of Acadia.
In estimating the infl 

pert of thiscentnry, Mu 
British Empire, we an 
magnitude of the task, 
stretching in unbroken 
1832 to the Home Rule 
as one cі his opponent» 
an<l disturbed everythin 
reaching, effecting not 
Empire, bat also has ba 
the thought and feeling 
no matter what his polit 
can but affirm that W 
grand old man, has exei 
ш which he baa lived 
English national life at 
consider briefly the s 
pursuit of politics, to wl 
to what great heights In 
td to it a tremendous e 
thf principles of liberty 
rrvogehad the noble k 
has constantly advocate

THE CARLETON HOUSE,
Cer. Argyle and Prince Ste. 

HALIFAX, Suitor, end In feet *11 cli 
TJeed Internally or externally.

Beware of Imitation*. Take f 
none but the genuine " PXXXY I 
Davis." Bold everywhere. A

26c. and 6O0. bottle*. I

N. Є.
Improved end Be tended. Ultuelloe very 

cot! r«l yet pleeeem end retired. Eleotrie

bomelike and desirable residence.

No UI'|U ora ІоИ.
F. W. Bowes,

of
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Curtains at $1.50 a Pair.
A apeetel toadvertle» ewCsdfe ftepertmeol Jwet iwooeU, wo twee mode 
etroegeaeanu tor tmytoa earttloi sad now we hew them «night from 

ih. make.., wtlhwwl eayle, any pro*. In wholesaler» eelhle «de of the 
bow yew buy ihew from we et wholerale prie*.

Xw pries. I«e Iron, ,,r u, ,7 v a pair, hwt ■
• wl.. in, .1 vo. te • reel mmtieghew Lon Curtain, with 

patters, eqeel to ooyihtog wo hew ever sold before at I* iy 
They ere j yente toeg esd «. lerib* wMe.

We here aootehlAss Cortot oe. pretty See to* pell ses, >4 yards long sod 
* lorhee wide, ol ft*oaalr ■

< wdee poor Curtoto» fcew 
eon ret.ro І hem et

1 think It te oat lolly raoughtaed that The eieouferliireea .nwwlttee N the 
every eyetew of wadM* pwwtllog la the Hehlhhtoe Awortaitoo Prides ewsleg 
Keel te con seated wtth eorweey, feue I) '1""2ІІГA*tfîî thi'riil 
oteteT, »«d -Uehcvolt, *t to **k .d

•■d the ллЛт divtdwi among а romaniitr* who 
lad and p|)} tfli iipu«i ihvtt. a»».1 soppW«.«nt tbs 

avariai appeal* fut exhlMls A nrt** ai 
I>3 will hv ofletvd for the heat tore! mai

■ '
ta flab 
very fla*.brutal and torturing 

thousands of liven an 
loet. There ie a does

anally kneeri 
• connection Iwt

medicine end extraordinary superstition 
and wicked ocas, tad the sorcerer ie sum sad if what * wed lo oat eettefaotorv yon 

We pay eepreoaage oa #1 on order. Moneymooed on almost ill occasions, or the by ell odds lo BugUeh і

lotheSr* place Mr. 
uncreweud King, the 
democracy. His early 
» irenlog towards demo 
first Mty yean of hie 
• nvooe who had propbe 
the mo* potent ttlmnl, 
1 y lend in this crate 
general ridicule. Mr. ( 
•he moot Coneerwtlre 
liberal government, 
lirrnuous sad eloquent 
law of dilutee, and sert 
>'tic*l Titles Act end hi 

celled Pepsi 
reputation of greet con 
popular fury. All the 
type end promised enyt! 
emtioenreer. But thee 
long before he become I 
government of the centt 
that, when the centre oi 
ly shifted from the a 
. -reseed « 
qualities. If the power 
increased, to him belt 
change, but what does 1 
•ttributed directly to hit 
of the dangerous and re! 
The people believed 
integrity of purpose one 
•he be* guarantee» of tl 
Kr Gladstone had e b 
which * etotesmin of i 
eu the o* 
power Of awakening po] 
»g to popular passion 
lability to democratic і 

In the next place let 
•tligiu* influence that 1 
century. He bee prorec 
tehle* type. No one a 
poition of a paltry deem 
Hi* life has been septa 
poor, Of loftineee of *i 
With him politics ceased 
Ю the world that the r 
Petible with deep religi 
•nrnce end to God. R 
•ud inspiring motive of i 
question wee railed from 
•the Ioffe platform of 
tovlead has been tlevel 
2„Ь»Ч?«аИ Charade 
Wt the influence of the 

erted «0 powerfully
It. etrhkendall ïîivn

Til* correct names of the ihitv I rvafhwizard, or some prophet***, who prof
T,:!r П ґїї 1 PP“-Wl‘b~r,r-^ lime ego erere irai. Uraqra. Thorara 
Xthe woîk ^fdeLrMA^Tthl^WT U BteseSte end tittle Oolhart. ltooehetl. 
railed A^thSC, I, -u • Stated ««- gf

and was tbe sole mippnrt of an aged step
father and mother. Gelbart we* a mere

‘Уdrowned on Kilburn s drive a short

Fred A. Dykeman & Co.,
is a necessity to send out medical mission 
a ries, for ao long as the only healer of the 
body is the man who is in supposed con
nection with evil spirits, ao long must the on Saturday eight mile* southwest of 
people remain in darkneea and In the pirc Island the British steamer Voecolia 
shadow of death. And I think it is a great collided with the United State» cruiser 
argument in favor of medical missions that Columbia in a dense fog. The captain 
the only medical systems that these people апд twenty-one seamen of the Britisher 
know are systems of demonolatry and were taken off and brought to New York, 
sorcery.—Isabella Bird Bishop. The cruiser has a large hole in her star-

board side abreast of the mainmast.
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tLik-èpjrSs.
ment et any feature of the structure except ti. „~ ,,ІГ
that it «noted ell the time without getting the rart пГле^їг^і
rick, end worked all the time Without *jblch ie to project ra the pert of the rireet 
getting tired. He resemble, the Chine- that ie clraed off.-Gtobe. 
man who saw near Shanghai hie first loco- A Key West despatch says : Any doubt 
motive. All that he could say about it the remaining at to the exact locality of Ad- 
next day was : No puahee, no pushee ; go mirai Cervera’s fleet was removed by re- 
fast all the samee.'* ports brought in by naval stout ships.

7./.M, C. .1 „Лі 1^, IT. іГ, 1 иГ. „Ті. Atnenran fleet to diepoee of the enemyÿsjfr ам£ the buttle ur by
the previou, year the sum .trained was K'° '“SraSTTSL™
«68t.ooo.ooo. A. there ere two month» of “«•g*”* the riroug Spemeh eqoedron
mScthUyrarvetto bT rakenintoK- *Î.C5°"5L' ’і «“•
S^t. іГі. «[ieted thlt theTull ralra- ЙХі Ce^S

a?r- ^ xїй “*1 MVal refugc and base and the#move- 
??7u-iа1!-/пУЇицшїГtbe tOUl ment of the two American squadrons has 
exporta of tbe country. proceeded upon this basis. Strong and

A despatch to the New York World May effective a* are the Spanish ship*, repre- 
3°. Н°ш Kingston, Jo., raye : Cervera v-ntinv as they do the flower of the Span- 
depends upon the Cadiz squadron to ûd, navy, every argument in naval strategy 
uncork the bottle into whichTle 1» abut, compelled Admiral Cervera either to seek 
He ie believed to know of the coming fleet, the shelter of the cloee harbor of Santiago 
The cable is censored ngidly and no ship* fl, Cuba or return to Spain, and he chose 
are allowed to leave the harbor. Santiago to щеке hi» stand at Santiago. That he 
believe. U impossible for the American «nid court a fight in the open era ie an 
•HtP* to.fltW inside after Cervera beeanee. idea which has never been entertained in 
in additiotflo the line of forta, the channel American navel circle., although bieehipe, 
has been thoroughly mined. without exception, have high qualities,

Meanwhile the insurgent» are drawing owing to their greet speed, for such a con- 
all available force» «round the city and ere te*. On the other hand it was believed 
prepend in the event of en American naval Sjrateh admiral would attempt to run 
victory outnde the baibor to attach the into Sen Juan de Porto Rico, hot the feet 
city on the land «de end try to take title of the recent bombardment of the forte of 
la* etronghold of the Spaniard, in the that harbor, coupled with the greet nee*- 
raetern pert of Cube. - bility that Rear Admiral Sampson*» fleet

A most disastrous fire occurred at Houl- would be met if he attempted to enter the 
ton on Thursday night, when the large harbor, left the Spanish admiral only one 
■aw mill owned by F. W. Titcomh was alternative, and be adopted it by going to 
burotd to the ground, together with the Santiago de Cuba, where, it is presumed, 
dryhou.se», fiables and aoo.ooo feet of fin- be has been able to coal, clean and repair 
iahed lumber. The output of the mill was and is in a position to accept either the 
loo.ooo daily, and tbe low will amount to conditions imposed by the blockade, or the 
$75.000. There was ao insurance. The ban* of a fight in the inner harbor after 
night watchman, Jeremiah Driscoll, was against Admiral Cervera might now be 
severely burned. ended by demolishing the forts to the

what

You Are Very Foolish
If you pay fancy prices, at 
other stores, for your clothing. 
Our clothing will fit the form 
and give satisfaction or money 
returned.
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